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WOMAN AND HOME.

A HOSTESS WHO PLACED GUESTS
IN AN AWKWARD SITUATION.

Children Should Conxiilt Hirlr l'arrntn.
I'nf r lit Ii fill now I'nconixrliitK Cruelly.
The Old lluhy Let the (.itU Koui.
Open tho ltlinds The Ilitlr Notes, i;te.
A hostess is supposed to gi vo her attenf ion

lxjth beforo and nftT an entertainment to
tho enjoyment of her guests, and so natural
is the instinct of hospitality that women do
this to a certain extent involuntarily, hutmany other times, with perfect unconscious
ness, they place their truest in an awkward
situation. I was forcibly reminded of thisac witnessing recently a jr.Uo a merry fellow
j.iuyeu upon ins leilow guests at a largo dinner given at a beautiful country house

Among tho knives, forks and spoons found
lit each cover tho guests soon observed a vary
singularly shaped spoon, tlic like of whichnot one-- of all tho twenty or more assembled
nau ever seen. It was long, and tho bowl,u,er which was a little handle, was triangle
jiiBiiiijH;. ii oy a quite harmless looking udairand yet a weaion which doubtless sent dismay

iiiuiij uii upparenuy indilterent observer,
iL" Kuggeste.1 no reason of its why

:. "III-IUIUI- KJl COUrSC, it WHS OHO Of tllO
recent innovations which enterpri.-:in- " leal- -

IUiWj iui 111,5 llHIl Llio IlOtlCOor a luxury loving amirace, that, too, itwas a now acquisition iu ihis pretentious
i.isuioiiauio and wealthy household, was
also apparent by tho glaringly new shine of
jliio silver.
I Course after course of tho elnWato dinner.....- u,i (l ii,o Keen elgo or enjoyment
Tor those persons who always worry overtrifles was gone it was tho njiecter at
iuu least was uns snoon, andtliatit was a ghost which would not Ikj laid iiithominds of more than would seem possible was
ojienly confessed by a merry party of eight
"U"""J, noiiie io-- ei tier through tho moonli'f .;i. .. ...ineio was out one resource as
carelessly and quietly ns possible to keep aneyo turned hostessward. for the owner of thestrange iosscs.ioii must lo familiar with itsuse.

It chanced that the joke loving man men-
tioned had been assigned tho honor of es-
corting his hostess to tho table. Being a
careful student of human nature, it did iot
take him long to form the conclusion that his
neighbors were lilled with a sense of the pos-
sibility of making a faux pas, and ho asquickly determined that somebnlv should d?this if he could effect it. WLut cared hewhether it partially fell upon bis own headif he could get a joko on somebody else? Sowhen the liah came on aud proved to bo anflalxirately made dish for which this singu-
lar affair might possibly bo the articled
use, there was an almost imperceptible lull,
n. succession of quick glances toward thehead of the table, and a hesitating flutter ofhands, and this joker submitted his hostessto such a running lire of questions that shewas the very last person to take up herfork and calmly begin to eat. Thenfollowed a succession of courses for
which tho articles of use so obviously
suggested themselves that thcro could
Lo no mistake, and then camo a punchin which were frozen rum, cherries, while on
tho plate which held the pretty punch glass
was a little of something which afterward
proved to be a strange sweet East Indian con-
diment. Again tho half anxious lull, andagain was tho attention of the hostess en-
chained and diverted until some woman more
bold and self confident than those about herseized an ordinary little gold spoon andstraightway, like a flock of geese, every one
followed the leader. Then came terrapin
served individually in yiaper cases, and now
Hr. Joker had his fun. His hostess was in
such absolute convulsions of laughter over
his funny stories that eating would have re-
sulted in choking had she attempted it, andby the time she dipped this new Queer sooon
into the dish he had the satisfaction of feel-
ing that two-thir- ds of his friends had madean exhibition of greenness.

So much did this amuse his highness thathe declares some day ho shall give a dinner
in which everything shall bo served in andeaten with newfangled dishes and imple-
ments, and tho only regrets shall be the
know everything, never mistaken sort of
persons. Tho moral of the contretemjis is
that a hostess, thoughtful and kind, whose
housekeeping appurtenances are novel and
likely to be unfamiliar to friends perhaps
less favored with that power for assessingnew innovations, should avoid tho possibility
of making them feel awkward, not of course
by keeping her possessions locked away In
her silver safe or her china closet, but by
setting quick example of what use to put the
new thing, or, as might easily have been done
iu the above case, having the spoon sent to
each individual at the same time and on the
same plate with the paper caso holding tt
terrapin. There could then have been no
mistake and no discomfort, while the service
would have been quite as pretty. "S. S E
2L"t in Chicago Herald

j The Tendcacy to rBtruthiuluess.
f But coming down to the detail of tho thing,
there is no surer vay to make a child with
any tendency to untruthfulness cherish the
tendency than to let him know that you are
aware of the tendency, and to let him know
it, most of all, in any obnoxious way.
It is possible that with a child with
whom you have established a confiden-
tial intimacy, so that he considers you
raore as his dear friend than as his cor-
rector and overseer, you can let such knowl-
edge of yours be known, and can become,
agreeably to him, a fellow watcher with him-el- f

over the fault. But this is not a very
frequent possibility, since children's inti-
mates and confidants are liable to be of thesame age with themselves, and it is rarely
that they do not look up with a little awe
and distance upon the person, whoever itmay be, that is appointed to take care of
their morals and behavior.

But there is one course that can always be
pursued, and that is never to let the child
for a moment dream that you suspect him
of the wrong doing or saying. Unless it is
ahould be absolutely necessary, for some rea-
son better known to yourself, that you should
betray your knowledge, keep it to yourself to
and maintain your watchfulness, but let the
cniia nope that you consider his standard of
truthfulness to bo as high as auy ia the
world. You can do it without either deceit
or untruthfulness on your own part if you
look to it with care and are precis in your
statement as to what tne child ought to be
rather than as to what he is.

Once given a reputation to live up to, a
character to maintain, and the child's pride
comes to the rescue, bis sense of honor Is cul-
tivated to th point of giving birth to truth-
fulness, and thenceforward noblesso oblige,
until at lost he seizes on the real beauty and
jValueof truth, upon which truth itself
.obliges. And on tbe otto Imad, If you would
make the little liar a big' liar and eternally
'd liar, then constantly confront him with the to
'fact that be is a liar already; . He will hare
mall motive for telling the truth, since all

the world believes and knows that h i a
liar; be sees that ha would not be credited if as
bt-9l-

$
fcratb i be wlU uot have the name

w ithout the game; or.d his fat, which the
tact and watchfulness of which we b.-iv-

spoken might have made very different, is
early scaled. Harper's Bazar.

Mi
Ono in often tempted to smile at somo of

tho questions relating to etiquette, asked
through tho columns of the press by young
men and women. Tho answers are so obvi
ous to s of more mature age and

that one cannot help wondering
why thexe young people do not consult their
parents, for, making duo allowance for the
case of orphans, many of those who seek in
formation in this way must possess fathers
and mothers. Alusl it has probably never
occurred to tlieso young jieisons that they
should consult their parents in kindred mat-
ters; and viewed in this light, the subject
becomes both a sad and a serious one.

i iiu iaincrs anu mothers or our day are
certainly to blame for this state of things;
they have, in many cases, allowed their
children to grow up much like unbroken
colts, in tho matter of social discipline and
restraint, and when they at last ljegin to see
for themselves the necessity of finding .out
and obeying social laws, they turn away
from their parents to seek other sources of
inlormation, bocauso they have never leen
taught to take counsel of their natural
guanliuiis.

.Many mothers seem to think that if thev
attend to the details of housekeeping, pro-
vide their children with clothing and pay
their school bills, they have done all flint
can bo required of them. Others, again,. - t . 1 K ... . ..lurgei, luni uai is so laminar to them is
unknown ground to their children, and tho
latter are only too willing to assume control
of nil their own actions, till, by and by, somo
MuiiuiT causes them pain and mortification.
and they that tho world iolite, like
every other world, has laws which cannot
t)o violated with impunity.

in nine cases out ot ten the best rule iii to
"ask mother." She may not always le able
to tell her daughter the newest "fad," but
newest fads aro not nlwa3s desirable are
followed often by a certain fast set only.
51 other can nlmost always tell alout tho old
ways, and one should know alut these first,
just ks a lawyer must read Lilackstone and
Coke l)cforo ho can understand modern stat
ute law. Florence Howe Hall in Dcmorest's
Monthly.

I u oiis Ions Cruelty to Children.
oomo loving mothers aro very cruel to

httlo girls. I rcmemler an excellent lady,
nnoso children attended the same school I
went to, who made their lives miserable by
tacking around the skirts of every white
dress the' wore a curiously beautiful'iiiece of
emoroKiery. the thing in itself was charm
ing, but in that year a little girls dress was
plainly hemmed or tucked The other chil
dren laughed at the trimming they could not
appreciate, the victims wept. The mother
kept on the even tenor of her way, and regu-
larly did up the trimming wheu it was
soiled.

Tho pieturesquo, the odd. the jrrotesaue.
nas been fashionable now for years, but the
formal was then the order of the day. Viow- -
mg tho distress of my friends, I then and
there resolved that if I "had children when I
was grown up and married," they should
never lw tormented by a whim of mine. The
world of small people is less tolerant than
that of "grown ups."

1 have seen a "queer" lunch basket, a
caprice iu the cut of an apron, a set of fars
not a; .proved of by schoolmates, torture a
child s soul ; ami when a schoolgirl or school-
boy wants something "because the others
have it," provide it if you can.

A sense of being different from others, pe
culiar, an object of ridicule, breaks a child's
spirit, and it does not matter that it ought to

mat what you nave civen it is some
thing superior, if it does not

I knew a woman who told mo that she al
most hated her mother because she would
cue ner nair &hort, like a boy's, at a time
wnen all the other children wore a Ions
braid tied with a ribbon, unless tl
tortunate enough to possess "ringlets."
Mary Kyle Dallas in Once a Week.

Tlie "Old Baby's" Grief.
What a curious thing it is to think that

that wonderful new baby will turn into a
commonplace old baby in a year or two that
with the advent of number two his reign is
over.

A little girl, though she is only 2 years
old, takes an interest in that new baby, feels
that she must help take care of it, goes about
maternally airing its garments and holding
the pincushion for nurse, delights in its baths,
and leasts about her baby brother before she
can talk plain. But the boy that is another
matter. lie scowls wheu that wrinkled
piece of humanity is presented to him. and
refuses to kiss it lie wants none of it. Why
should it have his place on mamma's shoul-
der Why should he be told to go away? lie
thinks as ill of it as his limited knowledge of
munaane affairs will permit him to think of
anything. He has been known to request that
it might be "frowed away," and to call it-- nassy sing;" and, indeed, his trials are very
great. Life has altered signally for him.
He feeis it to his heart's core, if he is made of
iensi:ive stuff.

It is all very well for Bridget to take him
into tho kitchen and tell him to "be a nice
lad, an' she'll make him a cake." He wants
his mother; he never was turned out of
mother's room before. His heart is full.
Well for him, at this time, if ho has a grand-
mother ready to make him her idol, a little
jealous for him as the first born. Then, indeed.
his ways shortly become the ways of pleasant
ness, ana lite assumes a holiday, cake, candy,
iiugeroreau ana toy aspect. uut m any
event that old baby has a very unhappy
nay or two oeiore it, a season when know!
edge of tho bitterness of life conies to him
prematureby, and he understands the feelings
of a dcixsed emperor. Slary Kyle Dallas in
Once a Week.

Let the Girls 1torn p.
ilost mothers have a dread of romps, so

they lecture the girls daily on the proprieties,
and exhort them to be little ladles. They
like to see them very quiet and gentle and as
prim as possible. The lot of such children

rather pitiable, for they are deprived of
the fun aud frolic which they are entitled to.
Children boys and girls must have exercise

keep them healthy. Deprive them of it,
and they will fade away Lke flowers without
sunshine. Running, racinsr. skiDDinc. elimh- -
ing these are the things that strengthen the
iaus:!ts, expand the chest and build up the
nerves. Tho mild dose of exercise taken iu
the nursery with calisthenics or gymnastics
will not invigorate the system like a good
romp in the open air.

Mothers, therefore, who counsel their little
girle to play very quietly make a mistake.
Better the laughing, rosy cheeked, romping
girl than the pale, lily faced one, who is is
called every inch a lady. The bitter rarely
breaks things.oi tears her dresses, or tires
her motherVpatlencs as the former does;
but, after all, . what, does the tearing andbreaking amount tol It is not a wise policy

put an old head on young shoulders. Child-
hood is the time for childish pranks and the
play?. The girls will 'grow into womanhood
sooi enough. Let them be children as lon-- r

wiit--r ui. viiva inem plenty of fresh air
and sunlight, and let them run and romp as j

much as they please. Hy all means give-- as
hearty, healthy, romping girls, rather than
pale faced little lalies, condemned from theit
very cradles to nervousness, headache and
similar ailment Farm and Manufacturer.

Improvement of the Hair.
But hair must be carefully cultivated to

grow even in length, supple, silken and
graceful in color. Everything is eneourag
ing for the improvement of hair if time can
!e given it The sumo treatment will not do
for different kinds of hair by any means.
Htrong, stiff, naturally moist hair needs a
weekly shampooing and daily aud nightly
brushing, with exposure to tho morning and
evening sun, which is a great stimulant to
the hair. Thin, soft, dry hair ncels tender
care, but with either the first step toward
improvement is thorough washing of the
scalp and hair, which collects dust its entire
length. To cleanse it tho various alkalies,
borax, ammonia, carbonate of potash and
washing soda aro used, and the strong hair
will bear them, but they burn the life out of
thin, dry hair.

Tho Venetian ladies drew their hair through
a crownless hat and let it stream over tho
brim to dry, and you may follow theexample.
sitting in tho sun if possible an hour. Light
is a groat stimulant and preservative to hair.
and it is well to oiien it when dry and let the
wind blow through. The sun will cause the
natural oil of tho hair to flow or the head
may be held to tho llio till the dry hair feels
moist. A smart brush ins: nisrht and morn
ing, careful braiding before sleep, and an
hour spent once a month clipping all forked
ends, will insure a rapid growth of hair, if
tho general health is good, without other
treatment. If you want a stimulant at nisrht
rub a little oil of lavender in the roots of the
hair with shampoo brush. Do not irritate
the scalp by hard brushing. Regular care is
U'tter than overdoing. Shirley Dare.

Locked l"i for Company.
Among the stmngo fetiches that survive

among a race otherwise civilized and refined
is that of the parlor and best bedroom.
These are commonly the largest, coolest and
pleasantest rooms in tho house, fitted with
tho most attractive furniture, cariicts and
pictures and locked up for company. Was
ever such folly? A man who affords him-
self an agreeable apartment puts himself out
of it and will not let himself in unless the
clergyman is there, or unless somebody ar
rives from u distant city or another street.

it is letter to turn the juvenile population
of tho house into the parlor, to wear the best
carpets to shreds, to leave finger marks on
tho mantel piece, to let them jump on tho
be i iu tho best room until it has no more
spring in it than a restaurant chicken it is
wiser to do this than to close and sanctify
these apartments, involving them in solem-
nity, dampness and a stuffy smell. Open the
blinds and windows and let the light and air
in; let tho children in, too, and live there
yourself. Don't have things too fine to use.
If you own a piece of furniture that you think
is too good for you, and that fiud that
you can t live up to it, give it to a museum

nd have id put in a glass case, or, better.
give it to a friend who is not afraid of it
liroo-ly- n IJagle.

Method of 3Iarking Clothing.
With rayson's indelible ink and a steel

pen, write on the small hem of the sheets,
and the inside of the pillow case hem either
her name or initials like this, C. O. A. 1 x.
C. O. A. 2 x. That i3 to know whether her
number is correct at a glance. As thev tret
older and she buys new, number them in the
same way, commencing with 1, then 2 and so
on, aud put after each number the single
cross (x), then mark another cross on the first
lot like this, xx. As the' take their turn
among the old, number the new ones iu the
same way. bue would know then that C. O.
A. 1 x, C. O. A. 2 x means the new one. C.
O. A 1 xx, C. O. A. 2 xx means medium and
C. O. A. 1 xxx, C. O. A. 2 xxx means old.
tho numbers, of course, to increase with
each one up to 13 of each kind if she has
them. As all are numbered, she can tell at
a glance whether any are missing and by the
crosses which lot it belongs to. Emma
ICeeler in Good Houskfeping.

Tender Morsels of Humanity.
Children of well-to-d- o people, educated and

supposed to possess average intelligence, suf
fer severely in summer from want of the
most ordinary care, especially in the case of
families remaining in town during tbe heated
term and taking excursions to the beaches
once o.-- twice a week, when it is not unusual
to make trial of the efficacy of salt water
bathing for babies, and to
bring them home in the cool, chill evening,
without extra wraps, or any anDarent recol
lection of the fact that they are tender
morsels of humanity. Janet E. Runtz-Ree- s

in Uemorest s Monthly.

Vse of a Clothes Tree,
A clothes tree, as you may know, is a stiff

affair, looking very much like the trunk of a
tree with several short, bare branches left at
t he top. If u have one of these convenient
articles in each bed room the masculine mem
lers of your household may be induced to use
tho pegs instead of hanging up their clothes
on the floor. A walnut or cherry clothes tre
is just the thing for a small hall where an or
dinary hat rack would be in the way. Home.

There are numerous wa3s to remove warts.
A good, simple and harmless way is said to
be the saturating of the wart with lemon
juice two or three times a day for several
days or a week. The wart will then disap
Iear gradually aud without pain, leavina: no
mark. Another way is to use common wash-
ing soda and apply it frequently.

The best and simplest cosmetic for woman
is constant gentleness and sympathy for the
noblest interests of her fellow creatures.
This preserves and gives to her features an
indelibly gay, fresh and agreeable expression.
If women would but realize that harshness
makes them ugly, it would prove the best
means of conversion.

It you can only restrain a child from wrong
conduct by hurting it, I fear u have little isto hope for in its future. At first it should orbe good from love for you. It should obey
because you have proved yourself wise and
loving in its eyes. After, because you have
taught it to be honorable.

To keep the surface of your kid gloves is
looking well, when you take them off smooth
them out lengthwise until they have about
the same outline that they have on your
hand, and put them in a dry place. If the
gloves are rolled together into a wad, the
surface will soon present an unpleasing ap-
pearance. ,

ofThere are many skins which redden and bybecome irritated in summer, and when such
the case saline draughts and lemonade

should be taken freely, while a wineglass of
vinegar in a pint of distilled water with a
little bran makes an excellent, if old fash-
ioned, wash.

Never even scold a child for an accident
breaking of a glass, the tearing of a gar

ment and listen to its explanations. Don't
frighten the little ones from mat-tn- y yon
their confidant; don't scare them into false
hood, --- v

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I

Lucas county, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the Bcnior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doin business iu the city
Toledo, County and state nforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLAKS for cadi and
eyery rase of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hai.is Catahimi
Ci hk. Fit A N K .1. CI I KN K V.

Sworn to before me und subscribed in
my presence, this Otli day of December,
A. D. '8i. A. AV. GLKASO.V,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hairs Catanh Cure is tuken interimlly

and ucts directly upon the blood aud
mucus surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free. F. J. Ciiunkv it Co.,

Toledo, Ohio.
t27"Solcl by Druifgi&ts, 7. cents

There is a demand for houses of five
and six rooms to rent. To a person with
niceiis it would be a profitable invest
inent to build fifteen or twenty cottiirrs.
riiey could In; rented before they could
be completed.

$500 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with

. ..1r .
A ll T?esi v egeiauio mis, wntn the

directions are strictly complied witl
'tn 1 .1, .

1 11 cy arc uurciv veireiaoie. and neve
fail to mve satisfaction. Lurire boxe
sontaining IJO sugar coated pills, 2ri
tor sale by all druggists. Beware, of
counterfeits and imitations. The "en
nine manufactured only by John (). We
& Co., 802 W. Madison St. Chicaigo,an
Sold by W. J. Warrick.

Send your job work to the IIkrai.d
ofhee.

Don't Expreiment- -

lou cannot afford to wst time in ex
perimciiting when your lungs are ii
langer. Consumption always seems, a

....... .H 1 11 xhim ouiy a eoiu. uo not permit any
K aler to impose upon you with some
heap imitation of Dr. King's New Dis

co ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Co ds, but be sure you get the genuine
liec aise he ran make more nrofit he mnv
ten you lie has something just as good.
or just the same. Don't be deceived,

ut insist upon gettin-- r Dr. Kuitr's Xew
Discovery, which is guaranteed to irive
relief in all I limat, Lung and Chest af
fections. Trial bottle free at F. G

& Co s Drug Sture. Large Bot
tles?!. G

--Mr. O. 1 bmith has returned from
Nehawka, where he lias located a branch
drug store for the firm of Smith & Co.
Mr. Rudolf Hawaii, who was formerly
in the employ of F. G. Frickc & Co.,
will take charge of the business there.

BAD BLOOD.
There is not one tiling that puts a man

or woman at such disadvantage before
the world asa vitiated state of the blood

Your ambition is gone.
Your courage has failed.
Your vitality has left you.
Your languid step aud listless ac-

tions show that you need a powerful
one bottle of Hoggs' Blood

Purifier and Blood Maker will put new-lif-e

in a worn out system, and if it does
not it will cost you nothing. O. P. Smith
& Co., Druggists.

Any one having houses to rent
should advertise them in the Herald, for
the way tlietity is improving we predict
there will not be a vacant house in the
city after October 1.

When your skin is yellow.
When your skin is dark and grer.sy.
When your skin is rough and coarse.
When your skin is iuflamed and red.
When your skin is full of blotches.
When your skin is full of pimples you
need a good blood medicine that can be
relied upon. Beggs' Blood Purifier and
Blood Maker is warranted as a positive
cure for all of the above, so you cannot
possibly run any risk when yoogeta bot-Vl- e

of this wonderful medicine. For sale
by O. P. Smith & Co,

Creat Flood in Ceorgia.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. Q.-T- heavy

rains which have fallen throughout
Georgia for the past week have done
great damage to the cotton crop. Rivers
have overflowed their banks and done
great damage, but so far as known no
lives were lost. The railroads have suf-
fered more or less from washouts.

Bucklin's Arnicas alve,
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles or no pay required. It

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
money refunded. Price 2.1 cents per

box. For sale by F. G. Fricke Co. ol

The Omaha fair is fairly attended by
the Plattsmouth citizens, aud Sebastopol

about to be taken.

English Spavin Liniment removes al-har-

Soft or Calloused lumps and Blem-
ishes

I

from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs, j n
Splints, Sweeny. Stifles. Sprains, Pink
Eye, Coughs and etc. Save ifoO by use

one bottle. Evera bottle warranted
F. G. Ehicke& Co.,

Druggists, Plattsmouth. Xeb.

Several press commendations of the
"World" have been received from tbe
most prominent papers of the country,

Itch, Prairie Mange, and Scratches of
every kind cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. A sure cure and
perfectly harmless. Warranted by F G.
Fricke & Co. druggist, Plattsmouth

Drunkennensor i) 1 i( 1 n 1 I 11 I
tively Cured by Administering

Dr. Haines' Golden
Speci fic.

It can Im; given in a cup of coffee or
tea w ithout the knowledge of the person
taking it; is absolutely harmless niulwill
effect a permanent ai( speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate drink-
er or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands o
drunkard have been made temperate
men who have taken (loldtn Specific in
their coffee without their knowledge, and
to-da- y believe they quit drinking of tin ir
own free will. IT NKVKit FAILS. The
system once impregnated with the Speci-
fic it becomes an utter impossibility for
the liquor appetite to exist. For full
particulars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC
CO., lS.i Kate St.. Cincinnati, O. :J-- lv

A Republican Majority.
Bcm.iNUToN, 't., Sept. 5. The figures

of lo! towns, from which returns have
been received, give a republican majority
of about 1 7,000. The remaining towns
will probably make the mijoritv in the
state 27,000. A hundred and thirty-si- x

towns elected a hundred and twenty-fiv- e

republicans nnd eleven democrats, state
representatives.

An Expl anation.
What is this "nervous trouble' with

which so man v seem now to he afllictcdl If
you will remember a few years ago the
word Malaria was comparatively un- -

known, today it is as common as any
word in the English language, yet tlii.--

word covers only the int aning of another
word used by our forefathers in times
past. So it is used witli nervous diseases.
as they and Malaria are intended to cover
what our grandfathers called Biliousness

. .i.ii. ii i,ami an me caused ny iroumes mat arise
.. .r l; t - n -iro.il a diseased condition oi tne Liver

which in performing its functions rinding
it cannot dispose of the bile through the
ordinary channel is compelled to pass it
on inrougn tne svstem causing nervous
troubles, Malaria, Bilious Fever, etc.
"x y r" iii ou who are siiuering can wen appreci
ate a cure. We recommend Green's An
gust Flower. Its cures are marvelous,

Tho Clean Sweep in Vermont.
Whitk Kivku Junction, Vt., Sept. G.

One hundred and seventy towns give
Dillingham, republican, :i8, 181 ; Shurt- -

lilf, democrat, 1 3,407; Set ly, prohibition
ist and scattering, 9:J0. The same towns
in 1881 gave Pingree, republican, ;54,

.'Li); Keddmgton, democrat, 15.724;
Stone, piohibitionist, and scattering, fJ:lO.

Kepublican plurality, majority
over all, "1,7.1-1- .

I lie republican majority in the s'ate
will probably be between 27,000 and 28,
000. The senate is solidly renubliean." A

Fourteen democratic represeutati ves are
ported elected.

Asleepon the Railroad Track.
A little child, tired of play, had pil

lowed his head on a rail and fallen asleep.
The trniu was almost upon him when a
passing stranger rushed forward and
saved him from a horrible death. Per-to- o.

haps you are asleep on the track,
You are, if you are neglecting the bil- -

lousncss and constipation which trouble
you, in the hope that you will "come all

;ht," Wake up, or the tram will be
upon you; Constipation is too often the
forerunner of a general ''breaking up."
Dr. Pierce's Aleasant Purgative Pellets
will regulate your liver, stomach and
jowcls. aid restore your system to its

normal condition.

. ,11 ' wrruiay tne jewisn Jsew i ear was
celebrated in this city and several of the
msin: ss houses were closed all da v. In
L'n days from Thursday another celebra- -

ion will be held.

A Sound Uegal Opinion.
E. Bruinbridge JIunday, Esq., County

Atty., Clay Co., Tex , says: "Have used
Electric Bitters with inwst happy results.
My broteer was alio very low with Malar-
ial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured
by timely use of this medicine. Am sat-
isfied Electric Bitters saved his life."

Mr. X). I. Wllcoxsin, of Horse Cave,
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He
positively believes he would have died
had it not been for Electric Bitters.

i ins great remcay win warn oir, as
well as cure all Mai irial Diseases, and
for all Kidney, Liver and Stomach Dis- -

o oininaa Ull(.uai.Ut X I ILL .JVL, UUU

SI. at F. G. Fiitkie & Co.'s drug store. 6 a

For Sale
A thorough bred, Polled Angus bull

calf, enquire of Judge W. II.Newel or C.
Patmele.

tf. Wm. Gii.mocr.
I

Colic, Diarrhoea aud summer complaints
are dangerous at this season of the year Hon

I

and the only way to guard against these ?5
diseases is to have a bottle of some rt-li- live,

Sable remedy. Beggs' Diarrhoea Balsam is
POSITIVE BELIEF iu all these disa

greeable cases and is pleasant to take.
It will cost you only 3.j cents. O. P.

Smith & Co., Druggists.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Babj was sick, ?t hr Castoris.
When sha was Child, aha cried for Castoria,
Wben h became 30s, she clung to Castorla,a
When ahe had Clilldraa, shejt them Castoria.

SOME DOCTORS
honestly admit thp.t they ran't cure
Kheiimatisru and Neuralgia. Others
say they enn but don't. Ath-lo-rho-r-

says nothing but cure.
That's the secret of its success.
Years of trial have proved it to bo
a quick, stiff, sure cure.

'.ni-onl- , N. II . K. pt 8. 14K7
In my own faintly Alli.,i.n,nw wax insert

h a liixt nwirt. the tiwr liuvintr miilcrrilfrom rlii'iiinittiHiii fur yntrit ami liiivlnir
tniit.1 for tli (lfsi aw! )y dirti n itI'liyMlcittTiM in thin KliU uinl 'Slawu liii.M'tU without evt-i- i n lli-- f

I'l'on my nvniiiiiK iiilutiiiii . .Kiif fu-- ti
I liavi-u-1-- tin rviuixly with tln atiurwulu eluiuiiNl for it. '. JI. Wiin.liilti(in Iowa. Jan. 3. Ihkh,

Atlilo)iliorw linn sitnlft-l- enrol me of
IHTVOtlH h. n,I i, i, ,i J ),.,. thunkfiil forall tin; '"! it Iiuh lnm- - mr--. w

Mrs. I.oi ihe Oilfcitiiv.
9o Send cents for the l jnit iful colored pie-tlir- e,

" Moorish Maiden."
THE ATHL0PH0R0S CO. 112 Wall St. H. Y.

For "run-down- ." lelilitiiterl ami overworked
women, llr. I'ier-e'- s Favorite Prescription is
the best of all restorative tonics. It isa potent
H'ecitic for ail those riiromc Weuknexwes und
Uiseitsos peculiar to Women ; a powerful, rcii-er- al

a.i well us uterine, tonic him! nervine, itImparts vljror anil strength to t lie wholn system.
It prom jit ly en res weakness of xtoiiiaeli.naii.seH,
iiifliircHt ion, tilontintr, weak back, nervous pros-
tration, dclii I ity nnd sleeplessness, in either se .v.
It is ciirefully compounded ly an experiencedphysician, nnd ndiiptcd to wonuin's delieninorganization. Purely veretablo and perfectly
tiHriiilcKS in any condition of llio system.I" nvurile Irct4Tl- -

mlDDIUTm I " is the only medicnn
MAnnflHlC.U.1 for women, sold l.v diwirixlisI under u ponitivo uur

Hince. or snriHiiietion in every case, or pruu
(Sl.dO) refunded. This imaritntee hits lieen
printed on th liottlc-wrnppc- r, and faithfully
curried out for iminy years.

For larve. illustrated Treatise on Discuses of
Women lltKl pnires, with lull directions for
home-treatmen- t), send ten cents in stamps.

Address, WoiM.Il'S DlSPKNS.AKV .Mnui;Ar,
Association, U(i Main .street, llull'ulo, M. V.

LUKES WHfcHE ALL LLSE I All 3. V5T
BeetCuiujli Hyrup. Tuhis pood. Ceo F?1

l" lime. .Sold ly drmrtr k n
I boliovo Piso's Curo

for CoiiMiiinptioii fiavedmy life. A. II. Dowki.l,
l'Jditor Knq uirer. Ivion-to- n,

N. C, April 23, 1887.
-

i --PISof
Tho liF.sr Cough Modi-ci- n

a Is l'i.so'.S Cuiik FOH
Con.su jii'tion. Childrentake it without objection.

Dy all druggists. 25e.

CURES WHfllf 11 flf- - f aii c
CcStConifh Syrup. Tastes jfoo.-J,- tlfco

OJIJ. IIV flrUL'.'ISIH.

UaU

The BUY UIIS' GUIDK isissued March and bent..
each year. It 13 ri tue.

. jclopoiiia of useful inlor
mation lor all who pur.
chase the luxuries or tho
necessities of lilo. Wcan clothe you and furnish you withall the necessary and unnecea.--y

appliances to ride, walk, dance, sloeoeat, lish, hunt, work, go to hurchor stay at home, and in various si; on"
styles and quantities. Just figure outwhat is required to c.i nl' thr.u, ,v.
COftFCRTAELY. and you can mnkoa ftti'r
estirr.nteoi the vaius of the UllVEKS"GUIDE, which will bo nent uponreceipt of to cents to pay posture
MOrJTGOMERY WAD a nr.
1H-H- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chieaeo 1"

HUR BA8.SAF?

tray.
?Cui'.;a!t(iM., s,,1,nil huifuj. ,,,,

jav,auuble for Coughs. Colda, Iuward VMr. RiJUZ
I 1 I ' "3 re voiut Ionized

iliVUiiUull Vi'H
and nvftm if

hat can 1) nrrfonneJ all ver the count r- -.
wuliout the v.oikei.s t rom t ,.'!.
Iioiney. Pay li!eiat ; anvmne can lo llioerlier sex. yn-ns- r u-- old ; n Mcial ali' ltv '
lUirecl. fanital not needed ; you me 'surt,.,V

free. Cut tliN out ana ret uhi ij ti ., ar'd we w iltsend you free, sometliinu of pr'w!lt iiuj.ortane
"VV""' ,,,8,t w,'--

; '-- rt yu in businessulneli voe i,, .,....,.,.
awav than anythl-.- K ,.,,c, ,u ihe ur(1. Vtt.outfit free. .A Stress Toe . Co.. Augusta, M.

I f I i If Kewaidf-t- l arc those whoIII Ml If read this and then act ;fM fcJ I II they will lin.t honorableIIS. Ill I e in j) 1 oytueiit that will
I 1 tJ III I "t Iake ' from tlieir" homes and families. Tii

profits are larue and surefor every Industrious person, many have madeand are now making several hundred dollarsperii.oiith. Itistasy for an v.ne to make .ana upw ards per day. w ho is w illing to workiMtuersex, younyr or old ; capital not needed ;
w.e.,,Mart yen. Everything new. No specialability required, yon, reader, can do it as wellany one Write to us at om c for full par-t'ciila- rs

which we mail free. Address StirsoiuCo., Portland, .Maine.

Sen Wonders exist in thou-
sands of foi in- -, hut are rIMP lased hy the marvel ol in-
vention. Those who are inneed of iTolitable work lhl.

B I I B I I can be done while livinirathome should at on wndtheir add res to Hallett.v-Co.- .

oitlaml, Maine, and receive fr.-i- . f.m it.fnn..'
how either, cex. of all air.- - :.n .m f,.nto per day a"d Howards w herever tli.vion are started fi -- ft

me have made 'inover one dav at thi.work. All succeed.

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th St. lerchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

Foreign 4 Domestic Goods.
Consult Your Interest by Giyirg nim

SHERWOOD BLOCK
PlattsTOouth, . 2g-o-b

(
I

i


